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2015 Fundraising 

Brick Campaign 

The fundraising brick 

campaign will be a cat-

alyst towards the com-

pletion of our new field 

that is currently being 

constructed.  

The new field will be 

primarily used by our T

-Ball and Instructional 

divisions but will also be 

used by Minor and Ma-

jor League players for 

warmups and infield 

practices.  

Our bricks are industry 

sized and have been 

weather tested to last 

for 50+ years. Each 

customized brick is laser 

engraved which stands 

up to our New England 

winters much better 

than typical sandblast-

ing options.  

 

Quick Overview 

Proudly serving our youth 

in Forestville! 

Forestville Little League 

Forestville Little League 

Leave your or your family’s 

mark at our complex while  

helping to beautify the area! 

 

We are creating a new 10x10 

brick patio near our Right 

Field Flag Pole! 
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Project Details 

The fundraising bricks will be in-

stalled in a 10x10 area that is adja-

cent to the right field fence on 

Watson Field. We are planning to 

beautify this area with the fund-

raising bricks and landscaping, 

including a planned sitting area.   

The patio will surround a flagpole 

that currently exists in the area. 

Bricks will be installed once at 

least 50% of the total bricks are 

sold.  

PRICING 

 

Two brick options are available for purchase, 

a standard brick (4”x8”) and a paver brick 

(8”x8”). Pricing for each is defined below 

We are also offering a replica brick for your 

own personal use in your home or office. 

These are miniature replica’s of your custom-

ized brick. These bricks will be mailed direct-

ly to you by our manufacturer.  

 

Quantities available: 

4x8 Bricks; 337 

8x8 Bricks; 56 

 

We will be placing two orders with our manu-

facturer once we reach at least 50% of orders.  

Our target construction date is Fall 2015.  

Size Cost Details 

4x8 

Brick 
$75.00 

3 Lines of Text  

20 Characters per line 

8x8 

Paver 
$100.00 

6 Lines of Text 

20 Characters per line 

4x8 

Replica 

Brick 

$25.00 
A replica miniature brick 

with felt backing to display 

at your home or office  
8x8 

Replica 

Brick 

$35.00 

Proceeds from our fundraiser will 

be used to complete the construc-

tion of our  new T-Ball & Instruc-

tional level field which will be di-

rectly behind Watson Field.  

The field will have a regulation 

Little League infield with a short 

outfield and will be complimented 

by new landscaping around the 

area.  

We are very proud of this project 

and look forward to having a last-

ing memory available to all of our 

community and neighbors 

through the sale of the fundraising 

bricks! 

Thank you for considering this 

exciting campaign and we look 

forward to seeing you and your 

bricks at our complex! 

 


